September 6, 2016 – May 27, 2017
Dear Parents,
Wendy’s Gymnastics & Fitness is thrilled about the 2016-2017 school year and would love for
your family to join us. We are excited to announce new registration procedures this year. For
your convenience, instead of seasonal sessions, enrollment will be continuous and ongoing
throughout the school year with a monthly tuition based on an average of four classes per month
(except December which was prorated to 50%). By enrolling you are securing your class spot for
the entire school year with no need to re-register. However, there is no long-term commitment.
If you would like to un-enroll, just let us know by the 21st of the month to avoid your credit card
on file being charged on the 22nd of each month for the following months tuition. Visit our
website for more details.
I am also very pleased to announce our 2016 – 2017 staff:
 Katelyn Akers
 Lauren Holley
 Samantha Axelrod
 Vanessa Kowis
 Kassidy Bishop
 Ali Lachey
 Alex Boustany
 Emily Lachey
 Gini Curphey
 Aaron Lamancusa
 Stephanie Gamble
 Josh Leaming
 Molly Germain
 Emily Mahnke
 Mary Gilmour
 Alexis Mango
 Megan Green
 Jill Morley
 Kate Gomez
 Michelle Morley












Emily Pierce
Caity Prather
Emily Ranft
Lauren Rock
Kelly Stoeckinger
Abbey Sylvester
Hannah Topliff
Mea Weaver
Amelia Young
Jill Younkin

Our instructors have all the experience and knowledge to provide the best in early childhood
gross motor development and middle childhood gymnastics instruction.
In addition to our gymnastics classes, we are also excited to continue offering our Kid’s Outs and
Toddler’s Play Date programs.
o
o
o
o

Kid’s Morning Out: every Monday, 9:30am – 11:30am
Kid’s Lunch Out: every Friday, 11:30am – 1:30pm
Kid’s Night Out: typically the 1st Friday of each month, 6:00pm – 10:00pm
Toddler’s Play Date: every Tuesday with an adult, 11:15am – 12:15pm

Registration for the 2016-2017 school year is open and on-going, so register today! Real-time
availability and online registration is also available at wendysgymnastics.com. Or call us at (614)
486-8004. Or you may complete the registration form, with your first and second class choices,
and include the annual family registration fee of $35 and submit it to our office. To fully complete
the registration process, before the 21st of the month, please submit a credit card by either
calling our office or create an online customer portal account. You may assume your children
have been enrolled in their first choice class unless you hear from our office.
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions. We appreciate and admire the interest
you have in your child’s development. We hope to see you and your family this school year!
Sincerely,

Wendy Hinton Gomez

